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/Oil The County Hreoutive Committee will
meet daily at 2 o'olook, P. fd. at Head Quarters,
Corner North and Wood streets.

Fmnicorr Idantrae—There will be meetings
ofthe friends of Fremont and Freedom, In the
following named Townships and Boroughs. Elo-
quent weltersatilt be In attendance :

non Joseph Donglars, Oct. • 4th,
Speakers, Stevanaon andBitter.Bakerstown, Oat. 9th, at 10 o'clook. SpeakersHon. 8. A. guniance and others. -- •.

Tarentmn,-Oot.-Btb, at 1 o'closk. Speakers;Hon. S. A. Purciance and others.
Stewartstown, Oot. 10th,at 1 o'clock. Speak-ers, Hon. S. A. Pavia:ice and others.Allegheny City, Oot. 10111, at 7 P. IT: Speak-ire, Bone S. A. Purviatioe and others.Versailles tp—atPort-Pon7, Monday, Oct. 3,at 71 o'oloot. Speakers, Penny and Stevenson.Wen Deer tp—at Carnahan, Oct. 10th, at 6o'clock. Speakers, Howard and Smith.Baldwintp--at Cowan!, Oct. 11, at 74 o'clock.West Deer tp—at Porter'! store, Ott. 10, atio'clock Speakers, Howard and Smith.Mount Vernon.Gobool House, Elizobetb-tp.,Oot. Bd, at 7 o'oloek, P. M. Green Oak GleeClub.will be present. Speakers, Messrs. Dr.Penny and J. P. Dray°.

One MoreRally I
AnotherFremont meeting willbe held to-night,

Friday, at 7 o'olook, at Lsfeyetto Hell. Every
• body is invited to come. Speeches;maybe ex-pected from Blessiv. Loomis, Gov. Johnston and

others. Come one, come aIL

Are You &nosed I
If not, to-morrow, Saturday, is the last day in

whiclithet cot, eo essential to the voter, can be
done. Go to the Assessor's Het as posted inyour Ward, and eoe if your name is there, if
not, have it registered, at once.

The folowing are the Accessors far the saver.et Wards of the olty of Pittsburgh :

let Ward—Caleb Russell.
2d " —John Green.
8d " —Chas. W. Lewis.4th " —Richard Hope. •
sth " --Jeremiah Frew. .
6th " —Daniel Armlitrong.7th " —Henry Lytle.
Bth " —Thomas Neely.9th 0 —H. Hammond.
—The Bachatitu men are Making a desper-ate effort to colonise voters and get them assess-ed where they have no right to vote. Thisgame must be watched; and the first individu-al who endeavors to vote without being entitled

to do so, should be promptlyarreeted and held to
a strict aosountablilty.

Appointments for Hon. Samuel A. Fur-Mance.
We arerequested to state that Hon. august

A. Punvmstm will address the citizens of Alle-
gheny County atthe following times and places:

Taientrun, Wednesday, Oat- 8,-at IP. M.Bakerstown, Thursday, Oat. 9,'at 10A. M.'Plantinton's, Pine tp., Saturday. Oat. 11, at2 P. IL
Stewirtstann, Friday, Oat 10, at 1 P.Allegheny City, Friday, Oat. 10, at 7 P. M.
The Fremont menat these points are regnest-

ed to give due notice of these meetinge, and
make all necessariarrangemente.

Taut Caaturnt—Thu arrival of the Battlebrings news of k now demonstration .by the
catmints lotLondon in honor of John Frost theleader of that- party: The parade occurred enthe 18th ultimo. Ernest Jones occupied theChair- The exercises commenced by the sing_
lag of a democratic ode to the air of "God ears
the Queen," after which various speakers ad-dressed the asiemblago. The proceedings were
characterinsd by good order and moderation.—
About 10,000 persons were present.

The London linvain aleadiog article ridicules.
the demonstrationand calls it a complete &Bare.
At the same date It can be seen we think by
reading the article that a certain feeling of tin.
easiness in 'present with the writer as ho remem-

' tars thou 'fernier dap of the uprising of the
massesaplut 'what they deem thewar of capi-
tal upon labor: He has not forgotten the year
1848,. when France vu convulsed with the

throesof revolution whose fruit vas,plucked,in thevery bruit- he has not forgotten how the
spirit of rebellion against kings and emperors
swept over Europe rand was not stayed by the'narrow Btralt which eeparates England from the
Continent. All England remembers the 10th ofApril, 1848, when the government forbade on
the authority of an obsolete statute, "open-air
meetingsr!' when. a petition with halls million
signatures ofworkers us borne into the Haunt .
of Commoner when thousands of special consta.
Ides wore sworn in, troops silently stationed
along tieroute of the contemplated procession i
which Vas .to escort the monster petition
to the Halls 'of legislation, cannon planted
to swoon London bridge and riverateamers
turned Into floating, batteries, How wall do
the writers .in the Finn remember those
graphic articles which conveyed to the ends
of the, earth the news that London present- 1
ed: for a-season tho appearance of a city under=Ude! law; the Bank and other public build-'
bap ,fortified as asabrst a siege -or storm; sol-
diers swarming in every avenue ; phases of
bueinesnalosed and fearful looking for of some-
thing, thetrknevi not what, on the put of those
citizens who werein the secrets of neither side!
It wan thanFeargns O'Conner, who is now num-
bered among tho dead, whom the assembled
thousands- acknowledged as their leader, and
against whom and ids compatriots, all this fear-
ful preparation was Made. Asmark u this recent
chartist dsmonstration ezoltas the contentpt of
the London dtwei,-it is an outcrop of that old
nits oftrains which, though hiddenfor a time
from the light, willkeep corning to the surface.
Like alt.:ameba of the earth, though, moutitathe,
be plleditiOn them, ,we are sore they ore still
there andillp,-under favorable elrenmebmeee

appear ;gain." The' men are etill living who
moved in 1848-; manyof the name men who we
trust for:the teat time, were ortuthed under
the heel. of Power. Not only: were open air
meetings' aappreseed, but a bill was heathy
carried for the seetthity of the Crown and the
Government, snaking the open and advisatentvo.
°soy ofrnpnbilan opinionsfdony. True, each
a law t view of the oprielag of the moo of toll
who were doomedto lll.pAld dragon,and who
might rain' • tempest trldoh would cause more
damage that It would cure, was respectable,
was Jost, low utsiderste. ' when compared with
laws •hloh as army tbds republlo has been
employed to onforee,' but'yet thatlaw of Great. .

Britain was, a_ disgrace to the ago and ablot
upon he statute book.

This new dimaratration cannot fail to awaken
unpleasant 'teirdoisconcee of all those events
whose itory.- ..m.nr.dad the eventful annals of the
times. litt)Allen Act, odious ss U 7 In tho
MM!!====
forth/roe:ilia laud that had offered them a re-
fags. The rinse ofthis esmo Ernest .706138 Is
not unfonsiller, althon6 some years baree!spaed
eines we met-.-it;'ee we reed how be wee
put onithl ter thidltiounspeaking"end suffered
various ternit! Ofimprisonment and other lipid. .. _

forme ofinnmeatitlon. The oommotione In Italy,
the attemptto subvert the Itepubllo of Seltzer.
land and tide movement atimlig the mamas may
partes4 siotheislormlike that d 1848. pod

Mad the sightI

Another Grano Turn-ont l

While this meeting of 8000 wee going on, t4O
Boehm:dere had A mournful gathering at Wilkins
Hell numbering, by &clod count, 150 Ls thiBthe "reaction" they were looking for.

Hecker is Coaung I
The celebrated German Patriot, Elleen, wiltbe In the city next week, and will then addrevi

our German fellow citizens. ii. will be accomilpaniedby our old friend Dor.en3friken, of Buffalo.
Look out for exciting times next week.

Moms FRICIDOU.—,We find that there are'
various kinds of Freedom in our glorious' Its-1publiet There is freedom In Kansas "to go and
be hanged" 01.p:biped as the ease may be; free-Idam In Virginia to speak your mind so long as itmay agree with that of the oligarchy which bears!rule; and freedom in Mobile to sell books—of al
particular kind. What a community mist that:be to reside in where men Live with a terrible i

foreboding of insurrection and blood ever beforethe eyes of its members Where even the entireinability on the part of the bondman to read the
fearful book, does not give 'pledge of security tothe master I What a comment Is this upon thespeeches of the while slaves who are pleading thenanoe ofslaverpexteasion Meng us, who saythe
slaves are better off than the white tree laborers
of the North I If the slaves-are so happy and so
contented why are their masters so fall of terror
at the bare possibility of a single idea of Free-
dom finding a place in their minds

What is the freedom of a white man worth in
the ultra pro-slavery oities of the South 1 .lookat the cage of Mr. Strickland, book-seller of
Mobile. It will be remembered, that last sum-
mer ho Was ordered to leave thot oily for Bolling
Incendiary publications. We find the following
affidavit tonohiog this grove offence. The affiiiit-wit is that of Messrs. Strickland and Lipeou's
Clerk
Iwas in the employ of Strickland & Co., book-sellers, Mobile, from Nov. 28, 1864, to July 12,1860, in the capacity of salesman.
Daring the period, but more ocpooially duringthe last twelve months of my service, I general-ly wrote all the orders for books; and when theyarrived, it was my speclak duty to open them,compare them with the invoices, and mark the

cost price in them.
Is the Fall of 1856, several friends of tillhouse called and wishetrto procure a copy ofFred Douglas' Bondage and Freedom, then justannounced.
The question was canvassed as to the proprie-ty ofordering a few espies. Mr. Strickland wasappealed to; and replied we might order twocoplei; which was done.
When they Arrived, I placed one of them onMr. Strickland's desk, anti drewlds attention toit. It laid theroseieral days, and was eventual-ly placed with the other copy on the shelves,with,books of a similar size, in the rear of thestore.
lie other copies of the work were ordered orreceived daring my may with the firm.When we took inventory at stock in June, 1866,the same two copies Which were ordered as above,were then in the More, and were by me writtenin the Inventory blotter; and from that blottercopied into the Inventory book by Mr. Strick-land.
My position and duties in the house were suchas to ,render Impossible the Introduction of anycaw books without my knowledge.
My constant employment in the book depart-ment of their badness necessarily rendered memore familiar with that olaes,of their stook thaneither of my eMployero, 'or any clerk in thehouse.
Itook a complete list of their book stock In1855, and also in 1856; and do positively statethat the only books In their possession of an in-

cendiary character daring the whole period ofmy stay with them, was one copy of Autograph,of Freedom, the two copies of Fred. Douglas'
book, ordered in the Fall of 1855, rid one copy'
of the Hey to Uncle Torn'a Cabin; all of which
books were to the beetof my knowledge and be-lief in theiretore wheal left their employ on the12th of July, 1850.

There were some novels In their etock whichhad been condemned and were to be returned toNew York with other goods.
My, thorough knowledge of books,and gener-al intimacy with all books publishein the Uni-ted States, enableme toeel_ that I know no otherbooks!than Mote above.mentioned of an incen-diary orabolition charsoter were in their stookduring ©y services. °

FRANKLIN C. BABCOCK.Sworn to before me, this 20th day of August',1856. FDENADDO Woon,[Copy.] Mayor of the Cityof New York.
So that tcrkeep a book for sale of an "incen-

diary" character ie enfficient to arouse the wrath
and draw down the dire vengeance of the oll-gatithy I flow desirable that this beneficent in-
stitution of Slaveryshould be planted in Sau.sas,
and In all the Territories of the Great West !

One foot came out in Mr. Strickland's exami-
nation before the Vigilance Committee that took
him in hand which Is worthy of notice. Mr.Strickland, after, his examination before the
board of censors asked the privilege of making
some remarks, which was granted. Ile said :
. Whenever It came to our knowledge that anybook on hand was not titled tocirculate at theSouth, such books were at once wrapped up farreturn. We often had books consigned to uswhich we never should have ordered; nadir' the
hurry of badness, snob books could easily. get,void innocently. I alluded to Uncle Tom's Cabin,welled utterly refused to Kell it. We had twocopies (1. believe) sent to no, which mere literallyread to pieta, by bang passedfront frien_iltofrvatd,whoss curiosity had been excited, and I believethere wen men then in the ram who had read one
of them Had it occurred to me, I should havetold them we ordered 50 copies of the cheapedition, several months after it was first pubIttihad, which were presented by myeelf,'gratul-toasty, to oar- Mends from the Interior, whowere exceedingly anxious to get a copy and who,I presumed were such as would appreciate thecompliment
Wokek a free people to reflect upon the "no-

oeseity" which we are told exists for keeping all
the titirricg books in the English tongue, the
lyrics of Milton and the thrilling appeals of the
great and good in all days, from the hands of
the people, as Incendiary doouments. They long
for them, for they literally read "'Uncle Tom's
Cabin" to piece,. "The whole offence of Mr.
Strickland appears to have been this, thirt two
copies of the "Bondage and Freedom" and one
of the "Autographs of Freedom" were acciden.
tally in his store, and were sold to parties who
`parposely 'sought to entrap the vendors. Mr.,&eolith:idSUB, with great reason, that the Com.
mittee of Investigation, instead, afparticularising
in their report whathe had done, stated simply
that "the character of the books 'was snob as
to render the publication ofthe evidence brought
before the Committee unsafe and dangerous."
The whole proceeding, IndRed, was one of the
Mostarbitrary and unjustifiableof Its kind that
has aver happened even in Mobile, and Its par.
allele only to bo found amongthe star•ebamher
decrees of old or the enactments of thir Border
Ruffians in Kansas.

CArnott.—Oar friends, especially those fromlee country visiting the city, are cautioned•against two Buchanler emlitrarjes who are en-gaged in circulating falsehoods about Col. Fre.'
wont

The first of these to q bitter partisan calltdJoni TLGOAR7, Who holds the post of Clerk ofthe Markets. He avails himselfof the opportu-nities offered by this eituation to valeta the rareofcountry people with the falsehood that Col.Fretilimt is a Catholic. Last winter he elec-tioneered actively. and voted for a Catholic for
Alderman in the ward in whloh he lives; but now
ha professes tei these who will listen to him that
he has ouch' horrovof Catholicism as tobe un-
able en that aocousit. to vote far Fremont. It
does not seem to make any differenoe to him
that the lie has bcon.thsroughly exposed; he
sticks to it as the only salvation of his party.
The Market Committee of Councils mightprop-
erly give him a little attention.

The other lea fellow named TODD, wbo goee
aroeuid through the taverns and other publicOmer and alleges thatbe is well acquainted withCol. Fremont, and that Le knows him to bi a'Catholic. Ile does not know any" each thing,*arid Ifheknows anything about it he knoweJustthereverse of this; but he has tho boldness tofone people with tho fabricati:n when be thinks

there Is ntt danger ofbeing exposed. We takeUnction, therefore, toput him the pinery forgeneral observstion. He ispnwerises for harm
when. tbniexp osed.

Lifayette Bel was again crowded last nigh,
its ample walla enclosing s dense man of human
;1:43. 1065, numbering thousende. The meeting wee
tally ea lergo ea on tho previous evening, mill
the enthisdummas=hounded. CoL HostassaHsoneluidned tho attention of the vast crowd fornearly -two hones, in a speech of thrillin .STOP
sad eloquence. He wan followedby Governor
BOAIIIII4 after which the meeting adjourned id
the beet of epliita

Ono of tho pleasantest festarea of the whole,
yesterday, wee the vast bomber of well-dressed
pleasant looking pais —one who thronged the
ground. Not less then 50,000 people were there
during the day. Every train come In from Ens!
sad West, loaded with the quiet people from thecountry, the bone and sinew of the republic] the
inert hnd women who make the nation mast ofkood it Is. Many persons came, who have
primpe not visited the city for years before.
We met a physician who has lived within 28Miles of this city for 24 years withoht making Itone single 'Lilt during the whole time. Yester-

day he came to see our city of smoke. He left it
quite a thriving town, he .finds it a large and
Oonstantly Increasing city. An old gentleman
as he looked over the ground so populous, so
levered with life, so rich in the true wealth ofaPeople—the various evidences of its beneflolent.liadustry, remarked to us that "he well remota-tiered the time when it was mostly a swamp; and
when, where now the line of the Central Road
runs was covered with trees." The city is rapid ,yinshing its bounds in that direction. Bat as to
the Fair—we learn Mat this is to be the
day of it; those therefore who would sae thehorses and the display bf quadrupeds generally,
should be on the spot by nine o'clock this mom-
ing. We adrlse them, to pay a visit to the my
(Manisal department; then look In at the Hall of'the Fino Arts; then at; the Household Goode andat♦terwarde they may do so they plass°. We

t9uk there has been upon the whole a very
Wren( display of our own goods and =mutat-
tyres and the pleasant weather of yesterday eo
gratified us and so added to airesy one's pleasure
thttt we feel quite satisfied witfir . the general re•
oak

SOISMESIIT COMITY.—Oar friends in Somerset
have just closed a series of excellent meetings
throughout the connty, all of which :were well
attended and onthmiestlo. Alr.:lleUrsan, of
this city, made ten addresses -daring a week
spent in holding these meetings, and the Herald
this speaks of him: •

'l, Thos. Howard, Seq., of Pittebargh, has beenIn ;our county for the last week, and makingspeeches at the distriat meetings We were for-innate enough to hear Mr. Howard at three oftheSe meetings, and wee never more gratined.—Notgentionuin ever spoke in tide county with enthrling an effect, and the good impression muleby Pis speeches will be remembered among ourpeople for years. Calm, temperate logical; al-ways commons, and gentlemanly in referenceto the opposition; yet advocating his own pool•eon and cense, with a seal, enthusiasm, and 'ferOr that proved hie sincerity, and their truth;jbis speeohea went directly home to the hearts ofthe people, and left an abiding impreeelon whichno amount of frothy 'declamation, or personalabtise could ever efface. We nayit emphatical-ly,or we know the fact, Mr. Howard hoe donecause of " Freedom and tho right".an im-me cc eervice in Somerset County, and will ov-
er tie held in high estimation and kind cement-

il
bravo, by hundreds to whom persomilly be was
aet ger, and who. may never again hear theeloquent utteringe of his tongue."

DIILD—Near But Liberty. on Wednesday' night. On.Mn BANNAII DAUM agal 84 yam.
niwend,of the hung,ar• raspretfallY invited toat-

tang her Amaral from bar late rasklence to Drooled to thqAllegheny Cianetary, co dila (184.J) morning, at 11o'clock. A. If. Cariagsa will leave loodnor.1.14e4stable. PM]at. at g o'clock. •

Th¢reda7B4 Inst. at 11!4 o'clock. T. EL, JAMS, C.litrigggSON. Dne notleawlll be glean ofthanof fope.al aerobes.

SPECIAL. NOTIPES.
Medical Testimony Cannot be Contro-v.i-0., ore.gmt start/Ing eases la narrated of Dr.Malws Permltoge by Dr John Butler ofLowell, Print,boll Co.. 0. The case waelfintof • young ladraho hadbeenwiry del fbr duet yearn and had octennial •Innorterofphyricianawho had treated Ita•onsorPmlaperie UteriDr !toiler was then called to. andDr &elms bellered withIds pralecesscre that St wail • ease of Prolausna. ill* wastrowerir.anon for:el to Ihe etnocluslonthat hletette:at waseuffering from worms, and after much pereneslOn pre-

railedUpon her to take two doses of Dr irlane'iVerna.fuze, prepared by Fleming Brea, of Pineal:l:Li. Tidemedicinebad the effect of remoring from her • c4untlearnumber of the largestshe. Alta she pawed tam, herhealth lmmedlately renamed. not Is glee.mauled, andsuntlustes toenjoy excellenthealth. I03.Darehasern 0111 no eared to ask frr Dr. Hs NEISCZLEDIIATED VERWTAID. and tats none al4a Altother Yerrolthree, lil comparleoz.. are worthies& Dr
hfinoVe Vermihrge,•ll, Ids celebrated Llrer Ellis. OWnew be had atall respectable DrugSims in the OnitedStater. . and Canada. None contd. without tbelalgase
toreof , pen:dared nattmo nkcos
G FORGE WEYMAN

AS/AzoolUturer and Dealer Inall kinds of
Tobacco, Snuff and ClgarB,

AND

Leaf Tobacco;
Corner , Smithfield Stroot and Diamond Alley,

otaarto P1278130110H,
I. I. GILLESPIE &

LOOKING GLASS MANUFACTIIIIRS
.AND DIALERS IN

Looking Wass Plates,PlateGlass aia...

ENCRAV.I.N.,GB,
Nci: 76 WOOD STREET;

J. J. ortisertr, i 1117911a5011,41.A.. VERIIIII/4On headand resdeto order. GIIII Pier and Taney tleOlsert; Matiormr. Itoreerool. Wilma: LodOHS
. gte=st Cabins

nlynSlr egge'd CreditlZlNlmaasedro

Advice to the Aillicted.—Tako no o hor
Pill' Ind Dr. McLane's Improved Liter Maeas Dr• • ueettba aornnfaattuotA Dr. I. Stott 00.. Bank ',Um.Aterginte 'Dentswl ere Ma original lava/torratifies.Dr ID a battroryd Lire PHU and Improved Vet to:use.also pr.L Sentra Coleastad Whit*Cdroundannen:. Dreyannt p:umr under the raberyttlon or .I&lett, a Bastdar Idedlagersduste, and Playslnanor Laoells breaks,.

None mains onlyu prrpared by Dr. Litton asole Prone Wore, Dank Pled. Morgantown. V. Dr. Mo.Las's lemon) 1 Liver Pills and lee brand Varml •secompanhel by eartltleste ofO. McLane.All tb•atm* Medicine. kr We by
Dr. GEO: IL KAYSER 140 Wood street, Wholesale nr,JAS. P. /LADINO,a ilenheny.mar FL A. • . nasheametti

Ask for Dr. L. B. Wright's "Lila, idGartmame.' orRegains vegetable gamily ?heel. ••greatmedicine of tits age. and Nature's Orli aseletsal..This medicine is the beat, eheapestand most •Melant Oathemeellarced to the pufige. As s gamily Medicine.Ithas so e sl he Me worlrl. It imperfectly pleaesnt to ataste. produces no mum.. griping, or other Painful e nolat10123;141 operation!a easy and thorough. demoting It,stomach end lit.,and purifying the whole ifetem. ItIIpreparediof Purely Imsetabla extracts. maturing Intheir. preparationail thr actin principle oontained totbam ofa medial Intern, byan eminentpraetittone of./9.1*I experience, end I s penflogy so/niseicc iswhere piela required.. It la the physiclereo, at willam tie greet feurlit friend. andnoteabou!d be withoutlanRemember ,rim some, and take rkl) other. full direction,for (=Pr sus a. almost.,*eat:4lole. • °Qat.

ENGLAND.1 483. Pm Enter.File -Manufacturer,
And Deer la Forel= and Damestio Hardware.ow neari.lae aarumHATS, 'CAPS AND F I
M 'Lci 0 RD. 16 00..WROLESAL.E &RETAIL
MATTER'S,

131.; Wood .Street,,Ulm alwilar band • luil.v.lidinarAoll It1"1 1Bahlslurrimatateutuosamout Puczto, toitha twit*motion 041Iva:obi/mi. oAttr

Tun Pail..—The delightful weather of yes.:
terday certified the rowels of the State Fair..-1
Of coarse there was no flying clouds of dust,'
and the drizzle of the two previous days only.
servod'ts- moisten without mcch Reflecting the
ground. There was, le consequence, co mud to
trouble any one. Over bead was equally propi;
tions. The clouds were lying in fleecy piles'
around the horizon, and the soft rays of a trueSeptember sum warmed without eeorohing. The;
wind, too, was at rest, and upon the whole, if all,
had been permitted to choose a day, Thursday!
would bare beta their choice.

We found the President, Mr, TOWCOr of Phil-
adelphia County, highly delighted with the suc-
cess which the propitious vreather at once se-
cured. He received his numerous business vis-itors with that cordiality which lends additionalgrace to a favor granted, and removes every.sting from the act of wltholding any where the
rigid rules of the Society had marked out his
coarse. He assured us, that as far as cattle,horeev, eta, or what is generally included under
the term "Stock" is concerned, the pesent is
the best State Pair Pennsylvania bee eier had.
And indeed toany one who has eyes the display
of horses is perfectly magnificent. Many of the
horned cattle also just cams up to the Idea ono
forms hem reading those tine derelictions of the
Devon or the Ayrshire which have acqaired a
fame in the world.

Were we to write columns we could not
name in detail half the things which pleated
as. From all the officers of the Society
one receives so much pleasant attention and has
his noticed to so many pleasing objetits
that It is iroatle to write all ho would. We
leave therefore the fuller detail to the other side
of cur sheet and toour faithful reporter, who
lays before our readers the description of the
various articles of use and beauty which greet
one on every sand there

EAGLE
JOUPH

&evsa!WeoGam Ealtbaeld.

Jaaturtx FITTSBITE 11, PA.

J. GOLDSMITH t DROTTINRS.

SUI'LGR&Y.
MERC/LIBT TAILOR.

OVAL.
RAVI , 212.110 FED THEIRrut swami

Itatilishment
• 15ro. 129 eu!

nere they ere • j 131.Third Street.
Pared to Janke all kin&

SAtFESOY TRr, tiRORTEST
6010.tf BURKE BARNES

• • P. SZIBEET,
• Sculptor, Modler, Stucco Worker and

14.4 UrvEr. trdatreet, batsmen Wood maMarket Ftreats Plttaba Ps. teem nongtantly bunt
"

ce26.lrifb 11 4. T Centro Please. for WW2. at,
ri

Why will you Delayl—Wo are sorry to
have to record the fact, bot' there are persona who wllfsneer on day by.day, month Ober month, and Yearable

IYear. WithCreases. whe their friends wand:ate= havebeen mired of the came sled,: that afflicts them by •.iMIP remedy. Nov.l has bean braved byanbetantl.l
"Pr.,. that krugely .., ofierdiDisose.ry will cure theworst eases at Berofula. 0 sr. Rheumatism. Neuralgia.AM. yetatilt there are whowill newhot this sireand valuable remedy. To much we say. try the Direererrand beconvinced.

Bold byDr. 050. fL.85Y5511. lid Wood etneet.who:eeali agent JAMIS3 P. PLE.ItING. Allegheny.
&hi-imbed
:..

----I. H. WELCH/ & CO.'Wholesale and Wall Basins. to
PAPERS%ANISTATIONERY

Blank, Law dnd School Books,
irDfo.anufacturers A
of Blank Books,No. 63 OOD SIIUDIT,&diemThird and Pow PITPEIBUIIGILliftiOtesonboot and es r cilia's description ,f Printingaraonted with sisatteis• a 4 dispatch. Printing ink .4.ways on nand. Old Boob! Ile Wand. (uh paidg. Lug..1330.3 ma

Dr. HIJr. Keyser's Shoulder Braces—FromPitteburch Dispatch. A 10th. 1656.—P0r more that 1yetis put we hone cowl tly worn the Wealth:4ton Suepander Dram, manpfectur Iby D. Geo. ii. Henn. Of Na100 }Rod et, :Atlas city, would heartily recommendIttoall whoare essopelled to ibllow • mdentary comma.Mom A.we hays benne marked. to calling attentionto Its merits. Itenterers a brace and ruspenden, thewolnhtofthe Pantaloons bob:vireo placed as to oontinneb.I 7tirtd to !ringthe shoulders to their natural petition

mi
and expand s then. tomen. bundled. of whom arsannmally inured by the ;weight of enormous •4ekirta...shonld also room these pram. Da nutlet:der Inpro.
mahlir the , - - mrof the teems moldarehumbug. ILEYS1G1:11. Male ale

lotion Mortar.Jefntel
Mon nouns..

;LLINS,

axehouse,

N a.
41:41-lyc

Friistw4
~r s,rorwou,

.2t,r8eet,
SBUAGIL
.--For the cure

teas. 'Jan; 1. Ind:Myron Chi ith letlattunallen ofthehip tole! I first attacked. h.gentristion 1. tee very dreamt,wrdthefolut rade rasing Itup to thatIt wasbuscurll pokes.= ofsurgerysere It es him the lei would nearhuhethdefer walk .gala.-Ms diatndom
at
ler for two and ohalfPanbe only

„ and the Mete toaertise ttsillmb greet Data. so thathe.-said 4.t elm A go attentlesly. that for Imontliel did . olghtotrest. Ile hod beenUnited by distrait Iket gnealtlenere Ey Iseetalug, blbseriog, de. Wiwi:sea tethnr the118dkedMulattoof Yobs Cottlige %tiara:WlN they nanuartend•id Irmo Most felthihily Wel, withouton/1. We washL ear& Mull dreadful eatilltbit 16menthe 11.120 whenbe otatuninoldtaking Itlyerf Igor*Bow Ota bottle wasbut paitlytaken riders he eras =eh better. continuinguntil three bottles bed beim italle, Irbil. cam waif..duly ibmplatad, um be Is In treeNeut health. nu lethe tatlettay ofsad can be oortoborsted by addnedasIlreClatharltre McGill; 91Welete at, New name. (ban,or can be hilly erabstantleted by lamdzedeot witneesee or99 satkotillig. Noe to Bar. Wilf. Belden. New Harm,Moe
Fold whretesole.d retell atchi -Drug&tore of GM IL112Y11113.No. 140 Wood it.,ago of the Golden Netter.paditteirT

_ .. Age and Debility As • old ago come*
:warping on us, It Muir :Mariy.lattandaut ladrudtles.—Las of appal!e and weakness Lunar the heath. andsouse orsethaty makes they wind dlatantented and on.haver. inoases 'then ell isa odds Ito .thrtnenre, It Is

Ist'almost linuotsMs toadd of and hsalth,and althoughmany relnadles lons been nIIhare failed, rust:lBIZILHAVILI 'TOLLAND D ' traa efts known andstied. In every east where t 'ham tom employedbar hair.Insatiably OAT= a4.l6ffill, Skat restansd Mang.
Pane, 'They hero become a gnat sutent for thlsernsand are Sod by mast' tootle ithoars iuffsrlug hurl kmorstrpatlts sad cenoral debaley. In amass or lung good.fag etuoale dillelool , the 7 set a Shinn. luthrwatlnuMe intim: flu siring ns another opputnaltr toMuds igsysleal injartta

oAirnav —Guardagainst p gan haltstkos. To
rogrtht Import tlon, to weal: askfor Parhavet Hotland littga.s. ,zirittia at Si imbetvi oy !la-bottle. for Is, by theCP=3lttalts sill(IhMatas,"gtVis.rsTM, al'ird-thuggish' sanerally. - I • ll• MU.'"

we GET/
No. 421. M a. Woofs 1 11Aolantf,(Afoolott4,4.-PITTrIMAALI, MA toManUfacturers of and 'Dailies in ALCO-HOL,RTIISSEALand. PINT OILS,' OASFIXIMIES..d Jrelkinds ofLanni,ettand(llorn, Ulna.done. Ae.larms roClMlttiond Boise Oast-Inndons to order se Anon Doti*.

rzy
(Airilut shore Cuo innAllon roctarlyoveryrwook frontnano,. , - ,• sanayfa

To Nervotuk
A retiied clergy n,. ootorott to healthto

•row dark after many ,ears of mai nitrousrottrias,anslovito maks kno62 the Zoo or care. WM nod"am) tbo Onictirdkat pied. r Itsr. JOHN 11.DAGNALt, No. t 9 Hattori ; • Drooklys, NY,oel9.3noloodelawl3 .

sours, rW & HUNTER,
vraosAin!GROCERS,'

12.4 i Beoeted auk loi
coi2?

at:Stierzs,
111151:171t011, PL

ALEX. HUNT Eik CO.
' I DZI.LICLUI !

FLOUR, GIRAIN,
gicorii LARD; ,LAAD OIL,

AND fRODtroE ' ENERALLY
, No 299 LtbenT Strectrap21:621d; PITTABORGiI.1

PITTSBURGH ST, EL WORKS
ISAAC I , N,E S ,1WITMCTI7OIII r

OAST 'ST.REL.
~ sno. I

STRING, PLOW-AND A. D. STE:EL,
OPRINOS AND. ‘LES.

Cornet Ron and ' t Streets, ,
jatly6 . • frTawnon; PA.

,

D. B. BOOZES t_dr CO:
_,- 111/11MCIIITS CM

I.
ROUIRS. /qtaDirtrar iPATINTSteel .Oultzvato Teeth,-

CoNNNTL ROBS AND ryis 'Firagerp,
juwilf. • . rranuiwil. PA.--:.

JOURCOCHRA.
.11A.NUFACTDRI

Iron Railing, lion Vanlts,,YanjShotton, Window
' Nos. 911Second at.,

(between Wood and),....
P1TT613141011, . PA.,

Et handvariety ' ttoImo on a 0 now 'pa noIrgagre=r4ll3rMog= aostSaari I al9.: •

& BROS.
90r
{poor:, WludoW
Rin'
!too •

TEEL WORKS
ILLWOII2II A cO.,

Cs=ccamstro crsatesoilarr a c0,,) .

4:11.0,Al:/i1:11UPetp OP
thatReel, Saw,Blister. rough

7 1 '8Pa 8STEEL;AX- 1.-88,,
(I

.SPRINGS, PICKS,
Mattocks W gee, Harrow Teeth, a.e.

WARIEwEs U.=WATERSTREET;

r f ,
esters lothing House.

J. GOLD MITH & MO's192 'Market et. , between Fifth and SLIEttl.PHIL DELP/ILA.
Weetera 11,r _b.ut. euttleg car city sill nod It to

their scl tate tee:mg.au
LUMENS' ASSORTMENT

OF

Fall and. Winter Clothing,
Man excreastrltar the

WESTERN . TRADE.fTThe satlrEastimj our govea hare herstalbss: glyealuLrerqother gwasalec_

J. 1114 LITTLE.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 185 111BERTY STREET,
PI ITFIIN2 GEL

RETIREE do ANDERSON,
03ueoemrs to /cellos Malta ADo-)

WHOLESALE DEALEItS IN
ForeignFruits,

NUT ,• SPICES,
Confectionary, ague, Fire Worka,

No. 39 WOOD STILDAT,
Or4pi+lte It ClUrlel How. PITTSBURGH. PA.so.lo;dAleSciteT

5.. 47. IX. ialin MEM Pttninciart.
' IS now reeeivin a fine at ak of Fall andminter toode consisting i ( cloths over mating.%ca.almares, rastintra,kr. whichbe fan oriKl ii,, make 4 oorardon short noticeini the latest moat fashionablestyles.
Gentian. Inanent oiliesblonab itarFssiote for /enor Winter 'wear will nn. It to thetr7 adrantaga to fivehim •callnee tf- - --

QbIBH .11,LXRDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female rills.
I NEW ADVERTISE

Prepared from s prescription of Er James
omrr.. M. D. Physician Retramllact7 to ides Qom.—
This lorralciala DiedleineLantallliat Ia thaemeiltil atf
Ulm. Waft'aai denteroos diseases Inthdrat to the A-
mide co.titutiot.- -

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP"OH THE CUkE OfOot.She. Holds. broup, Hoarteneses. Bleeding Lona*Arta., Ihnach Ittananza, of 84.Cot.comptlothsandill say sego or th.re

Throat and Chit
Dr. Geo.

ALSO—
Phillirs'

RHEUMATIC L NIMA[NT
AND

It me:letztenall axone. eenumni obstecotions. and
lenge on the monthly panel arlth regularity. Mine
Fine should be need two on tbreerertalta widens tanOm•

tb.7 fortify the ennetitatiene andWiens the sat.
Wingduring labor. enabling tAue 'neither to pagan 642
,Intleswithsafety to herself anddill&
it allrases of Nen-amueand BpMalAtlhaLlons.vain ha

the 1111ek and L!mbe. Marines. Patistte on Plight Slue.
Mo. Palpgailort of the Heart. Lowness cr Erhits.H.ressI. 81st IleeLlee, and al the r.htfie ditesses cau.lewd by • dleardend .stem. then MI6 wlll'Alton •

ours when all other mensal has alhherab •powerful remedy. donot content Inno. tealomel. =trine?.or mty other mineral.run directions amoramull=each rte....". Ms. 1 11
the United Elates andCarrada Ors

•
Foie Agent., to thirreonntry.

1. O. BALDWIN Itohheater. N. Y.TUTILII & MOSES., Anburv,
N . Y.. Dwearal turerda.

N. 1.1.-81.00 and 8 postagestamps suclond to anyan-phortuoi..out.rill trees s bottles( these Fills br .stn
mall.

AtitanPAIN PANACEA
lON TEEN lIELL67 AND CUM. OP

ortunalleaa. Neuralgia. Ll:imbue, Bastin. PleuratioPains, Yalu In the Pid., Mart. Deck and Face,Smelled anD d PainfulThroatprWeek Deck.eram, ore ,• The thousand. wbF o have need theseMedicine. Waif/to their eaoellent merit. by •oontiouanoe oftheir use.—To thee. who hare not need theca we would way TUTTOTEM end they Sod them to be .11 they aro -*pre-sented. and that they .111 an, lath etadfahle erect;BE. op.°. W. PEtT,Up , Sole Prorrietor, Otheintiati,Ohio.
for Pale whole/tale cod retell ny

FINCHffAM a ilalikNN AN'
Atlantan] OW.

.. ..
ror Pale to littaborg.h. by /101M112:0 JAW& corner ofwood and Fourth et.: Jug. ABEL.0...r: FOllita- 0.1141flmithfl•ld a.: JOB. FL.8.1132ff1, con= Dlizoondsad Mu,et .trsat.and Drso4dlts ceroorally 024.13.1t1rt2 .

Soroftaa, Effecto of Mercury, 001!stuTtion,Brosets. Rationalism. aMonsetidnma, Madder tip etas=leas inboth Ma!ts and Fanalm. 'teaECM and Genital Wealmese wllljeaura, Lamaandother duels% dresses. unless! snared. Dr. HEATLI.1160 Broadway. New York, devotes hie wholetime to outing
them and all chronic affections. II!Invitee the afflicted
to call. especially those who have received no benefit tram
Previous treatment by otherphyslelans

ICE, CREAMAND
OYSTER SALOON

BY ItfiIITIVICS KUNZ.
f Sone Psront Butidowl

13acistimcn Emu;
unnaci, locus nD ruitomp Ausr•

oo2fedtf Prrrsircsoa.
We were eared by Dr, Liestin—])areas OoLb.n, 423Broadway; J. O. Bevan. JaneLeuahton; Banker endchild (blindness). M. O. Chapple (deafness). 7. Stebbinsa W. Elea and

are youa Rupture of the Bowelal-1
. •.,would ;nutroe -podia!) knelt., the attentionof thoe

dieted with herniaor rupture of the bowels to toralriendid areartxnent of Trowel. of 'miens patterns,and tosuit
wren' el,Plialand satisfaction roarudied In every
owe, atmy edges. No.HO Wood Street, Pittsburgh. Pe.sign ofthe Golden Mortar. Among the Trustee sObl b 7me wal Infound

AVANTED TO RENT—A._ comfortablealog Amts and dos or lonarm ofgoodLandonnvonlont ro thecity. M. U. Boxcg333TrOglos.Dr. U tD Isan Dort:treble sad okilfulamid.n and sloeGoon;—L. dram. IL D., J. A. Emitb. IL D.J. . Poen. It.D. on. A. Locals, SAM. Detre, Petrie, Ron. N. B.:Deze.
ton,Auditor nets on New York, don. Judge Carron. City
Judge, New York.

DI.CHROMATE-600;Ilis forLIP sale by O.A.ZAHNICSTOCH40c.5
corterltindand Wrod sts.

Patients at • distance can consith the doctor by letter,stating their mesahilly, and net:deice. and all thenecessary remedies , by nullor es therebyobratingthe necessity of • personal rbdt. file Introductory work,withlngmar. engrarinsw, will be sent free to any ed.
drent.

learth's Radialll Mre InuwPretidi rnasu.vety 1417,1:prise
Gunmutt lhatser;

CAYENNE pj"balt Africannad Arc ulaby B. A. pAEINgsToeg

~~ ~.. , lAN BLUE-30 CaSea far gala bpcal B. AL. LLIINZESTOOK 41. Oe._Umbitioxi Trutzt, clu2dreru' and elaMerles .814tia ening Tnar;
N. 11.-Oa the testrf Hey Dr. Heath all: more to 101BDrisi greet. °rivet. the St. Nicholas Hotel

- ,
Dr, 3 & PiWe lihntmirier Tram;
The triosof Truant vary Dom id toM. nni'nlarerRaptured patientacan bur:dhoti by remittingmoony andevading the meatusartand thehim stating 'whettertharotare is oath ghtor but eide. alio sell andadaDrp,t Bannini;eLace or &xi:Dm; far the ours of Pro.imam trtiti.Weakness of the Cheat ear itodomen. Mo.ChmideDbyhom. and any weal:rum depending on amini:and debilitated comUtionot the abdominal maxim.Dr. Alai Abdominal acmortar.EhOUShilaetoAbdominal Beltm

WANTED—BeefBladders, 'for which thev v hlaLert market pricewill betpald In mob b 7B. A.PAIINMSTOCIS *OO,comer arseard Woad se•
HENRY H. COLLINSrm. WARDING ANDCOMMISSION MEROHANT°mawir:LAM DSZAEMllfinsti,

dad Prolaca Generdp7.Ero WoodtStreet. Pittabaratt.

2188L9 I+lo.'l LARD OIL in store andlifer tale to. JOHN WOILL Y BONg TIERCES OE DAVIS' BESTurRD DRIED BEEF Indors and tar Ws by_JOHN .IPOILL & EON.50BAGS SUPERIOR SCOM.FatfatiA7•
Ea'lance Iluttug insurance UompanyOF PHILADELPHIA_ >

017707: NO. 70 WALNUT STREETCeitoLNT4o74—Ased $2:0,093, &trap tweeeted.F.ME UIVSITRANUE—On Binldings, Mot-ebnadlso. Farnitnra, tc. in turnor country.no inutogi.Pricditle, combined with the Notate of aStock OsaltaLeentitlesthe lamed to obeys la the profitsof the 00=PetcY withoutliability for loamThe Script Oniticateeof thinCompany. for modie, seeelostrutible. at_per, _into the Capital Steck of Ghe Ouino.y.TINOLIII. PreektentR. ht. linmewes_____,Beeretary.
Duane-OTORB.IClem Tingley, Genie N.debtittret.Wm. R. Thinatroon. I Gloom N. Baker.T.O. Rockbill. . Bead. W. Tingley.0.W. Carpenter. Z. tothroO.Wood.Rooerry fin L. Careen.0.

Mantua( I.
Robert Tolima.Alward G. JamesJame. L.-Tarbsr. • Wm. hitieeer,lacob,T. Suing. Aceitibed adtl.O.M. Stroud. Wm. N. Semple. Chien..1. 0. 00111N, Arent.mbldb emcee,Third end Wood etresta

g ELF. CRESTS GREEN ANDBLACK.-/TEAS Lls eats hr JOHN WOILL 1.130 N-
&Lk/Mann Beitn

And nanny over: Innl of Pannone: now In an. 1 sloe
6ae,,,t4r;e Bracer of every style, for weak eherre:l andCoop atiouldered patrons. \MAW. &coking. for brat. sad taricoes refit.&epaaser, Bandage. oral kinds.

,can TONS No. 3 ANTHRACITE
ouflyornoN DEPOT EMU 110 do Dudleyfor sal*.• JOHN wont &EON.

Bring.' ofevery partly and Ykstirrit,
•

and infact evat7Moil of 0211,21111kal ODIALUICO used friths =sot normDa. Knooo wouldftste to Derma Inwait of Brumeor Trance that he ten otter 'mutt to, mat the patient byIrtithut, tat! is always better tou. the patloat aatt arPITtheTrue or Drat. poi-AN:tally, MoltenDR. G&1, 8. KEYSID.. 140Wood et...mylEtattrlil Man of the Golden Mortar.

'WANTED—A situation by a gentlemanTv .ao coo:moms to tots ebarae of• T055.17—roam? •ndeurrirr.boring 15_ years •xpeelenee u /are.amp. Enquire•t IL Bord'o 11berts street. or agoof.fl" oadalrim •-

Board of Trade. • 'riIHE regular meeting of the AseoeinhonJ.sill b,held on Friday thead last. at 214'Web* P.ll.001 P.. M. RIDDLE. Beds.
For Consumption, Scrota

BAKER ft CO'S
MedicinalTransparent Cod Liver OilHighly esteetacd by the Medical Facultythroughoutthe United, &Mee torlte torltl, gweetneseand uniformity, immedlat 1. end enrcritirefficany.A majority of the realdent phyriciane ofrhilstielehheglee this Oil the rune:lnnof their ash Amore,and se• tester their orofidance. recommend It to theirDeeleets'and prescribe It to theirmaim.Asa remedy for Oonetimption. DronchltD,Goat. Ithantostlene, General Debility. and ei EcrofolcmsAffections, it stand. unrivalled,affections cure, orslim*.ring enfiladeswhenother medlolneehaystafled,Manufacturedonly by JOHN C. BAKER & CO., No.100 N. 8d street, Philadelphia, andsoid by the pronging

• n thiscity and elsewbere. se2s;l3mdtt

ELLERS' COUGH SYRUP—e`Piithout eItlval,"—Zlttobtaah. (Ith Ward,) February Zlth,Sdkrr—Orkttulttli alt„,Ieangietantimere cold. Teenight followiag. I went tohod aullmtheftareal; yet, notwltheandhur Ihad sleptnone theeight Wore. my cough ersa to mere that Icould notsleep, neither could Mom to theroom with me: The per.son elevrag with me was so mach annoyedby my wash.logthat he got up andwean to adrag mu grand bought*bottle or your(lough Syrup. one dam of which. to my[Mat estonlehment, etoppedmymash ea if be made—-'went to work inthemat rang, andam row tulle well,Your', in. - • ' JOll4 DUN.I herebyoemlfr (tad lam well acenalated with theabovecireemstanees. tanthat the etatementaiven jstrue.

COprepared sad by. T.anum aA. o. .071.1Er
N.

ofWood mei eta oc2

HOWARD FIRE 81.MARINE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.Franklin Buildings, N0.94 Water St.
Authorized Capital, $600,000.

AMOUNT OE CAPITAL 130Lan DigD, snon.ooo,
IYTtETZD IS POLLOA.Y.:had Ronde and Mortgagee on Property' In the city of

Cash on
Amount secrorecT ;nia Iterai 110.000Amountof 'Wok cuts on I.TIO

=COCOTIM COMPANY EPP/LOTS INSURANCE ONBolldlues. llerelasndlte, Pasoltarey Lumber. to, on Tee-eele. 0..n0 end lrelEht. to all Porte, end hi W
1111

ilsons.,Lates, and Ahern at the lowest Rates, and uponthemootto to grown Perasent- on the ad-

'greatestazoonnt to balromandaa anyone RUE. Is
P. DIRECTORS. _.M. Porre, 0. E Primes, noun. E..flonStifle.* Coo Wet U. WOont Oro. arra of HowellA ffio. J. ,o isTames Pres. Penna. R. Ft.U. Hone.Erna ofSneert (taro,. Jona W. Riosnoel ofBurnett,BentontSwearinser, HUM.IlAurr,ChlefEngineer P.R. it.. NUILAX B. Porn, OornuailleratLan We. H. tambrat ofLath • On.R. T, lissett. H. H.mcnrrom PnllghtAgentofPenza.R. R ion In.Wrrness, firm of withersPeterson. AWN. P. Erne, W. &cram, firm of RalguelOn.. Co,. P. INorrnt. Orin .of Venducon Norton a 4Jona H. Lswasoe, bon of.Leann!. A Corpora. JAACYr..amen, IL N. Iltzsztoms, late Williamson, enough. AClark. W. 11. WOODS. Seely.PERCIVAL M. POTTS. PfeilQ. 11. SPANGLER. Woe Prot% •SirA glanceat the Ilst of Dlreotore of the "HoardLamm. On" most of !Amore widely known as amongthefret halms, men ofPhllacietob4.. ren1r.01.14...Try merleunrolls*ofrally to Wu Mann,A shore ofparamecia I rtfoef3telaVASl,t4d.A.,Comer of Water andAfarket. /M. 2d loor.Pithlntrag.aglttlydAr

ANOTION SALE OP PROPERTY INEIATIZLD. BOBAIIGIIPS L&k/ftialtVlLLY—Wa•toll at Public duotion, on SASUSDAY, Um 4fti.day.c(Ottsber4B:lo. Santa LornaGronnd , each ftft front by100ft deep. Theca lets front on CO ftotreeta andla Seat•►lla7r, ►ad►re ruartho /Statham of thi lftlaitbrar Vallo7Ita.tkoad.andorlll soaks • beantlrol ratldenar, bettoriftt.t.In tonalantoe lido ofthtelty. Terra atcal.a* t maftmx dt anntxr, Anat.

PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE & CHI-CAGO RAILROAD.
sPRIN ARILINGEMENT.thiee Trains.Daily.

Passenger Trains will run daily, exceptEttittLart. 'as Mime=
Lee.. Pittsburgh for Crestllneat 11.00 A.M. .50 AM.and 3.00 P.

Leadalne for Pittsburghat 5.00 A 11,1.00 P and12.50 P.
Tilde make does sounedions at °redlinewith balsa/or CalumbinAlayton. Cincinnati. Itellefon.tune, LOlllanabollc Chicago. Pt. Lade end sti pants onreads extending Westand Poutlidrint through Ohio. to.diens anti Illinois.
Theme trdosfrom Pittebmth Donned noidsuudel.l withTrains on Parditsky, Elazudeld and Newark rod, BrCameo. Wed° and Band k7. Omnisemoresare made atAlliance withTrains onPay*, land and PittsburghBowlfor Clareland.Chicago. plinth* and Buffalo. -

Pessocogers Insist:dr Pittsburgh dalP. ILBr Paniudit'sDaledo and Maw.have the lament Of • niches red stifsEnhador addend. end arrive in Clikagnear1715325,TrainsBut from °redlinemake does onmections withtrains on Perinsylvania Central B. B. for PhiladdidffsBaltlainre and New Tint.ThroughTickets ire sold toColumbus, Dayton. °Meinnatl. Laiirrole. on. Lads. Indianapolis, Bellefontaine=ago. Nat /Mind. rows Qty. Dimileth. Mtiwankia°IBA Prlitudisid. 111. Port Wayne, Clayeland and theWhoutedcities in the Weal. Terough Tiana over thislinema, be had atall ofthe &born elms for Pittsburgh'Philadelphia. Baltimore and hi ew.Tork.The NEW BBIGIPPON ACOMIMODATION TRAINleur Nindleighton for Pittsburgh at IA. ta. and 135N. Lead. Pittsburgh forNew Brighton at 1/M a. E..andax .P. It.
Pori/10st. end farther ItiErrinsiAgig.Al the dinerclhoe, under the Monongahela HOU"Orst the Federal street Stetion.ONOILUX FANNIN.TleketAdint.J. HABOORM Erot.J.IIISLLY, Padengsr Agent.Pitt. May 20. tun my2o

WALL FAI3IIIOIIS 1- FALLFASHIONS!Lanes' Galataaflaablons farOctober 22ce6(6l16.2 11cksetor.kw 61666615. "
" •

m th..6l.ll6hoenthetoteaagnl:tts Ster
.16

-311o!).
• Mb 66. 061:06EltstheVATER--BothV T rvih6 }lubber wid Oil illoth ofdleterint.beridli...fraxlvat the /lulls 'Rubber Delipi.j/i. 1ing103.4.
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